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matism.

Isaac Maxwell is on tho Blck list
this wcok.

"

Mrs. Julia rireen U confined to her

Wednesday.
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liv

of

Washington,
of

Younir.

H. Frunk

fSf' Por'tln)nd0romro,-3J-
!

Hnnnn
Scott,

33

'""Y'lN
of

room, Second and bT SUIlynrdr ",u "JOWIn ng,lt

Lieut. Grand Commander; Robert
Davis leave 33, Sacramento, clTort to
a fow days. Grand R. Franco, Impracticable

Chancellor, James E.'on account of 15-fo- leaps which
Summers of 33, Grand Minister of State, nnlmnl mndo ap- -

indlBpoBed. Earllngton, C. Grand pronched. Wlndhorn

E. Redmond to bo J.T Wh.K," n WaSgVo? S;.wtuf ,,,t0 th bo,d "'JSTfter attack of rheumatism. Grand Secretary to
oral; H. McGhco, keeper offering

rumors of sup. cry, Ala, Grand of tho coino qunr-pe- r
to be given in tho near Archives; D. O. Wor- - tern.

Z Mass., Audltor.Gcnotnl
nnouJmVf' BntnSlTfmm

i

aSltlo Bt"i B,?B 8?m0,0foth?..thf,lCn,,lnB. flnd ,10 ". Whereupon

tho guest of Col- - among tho colored
ma- -

In "' furloU8 "n"
11ns of 11th tho States who active and In

pnlmia mnootia vino, tor's ItlipORSIblo slinko
Thos. Davis, of Vancouver, Wash.,

visited Portland this week. Mr. Davis
Is prospering In our neighbor Btatq and
Is quite an oxtcnslvo land owner.

Ulysses Thomas, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. is serious- -

ly ill tho attending physicians
"havo gravo doubts bf her recovery.

Mrs. H. S. Johnson of Hoyt

x!Tli? t' fnflSndnmi M.n?nf
5!L"kXP"-:rhC- y W,H th

..".--. " !,.
On 30th, Mrs. Hnttlo LoRoy en- -

tortn ncd In honor of Mr. Jcromo
tIb. Thoso present wrro Mr. nnd Mrs.

MrnflCnf Newman8' '

Chas. Stanton of North Yakima,
WnBh., spent sovcrnl dnys In tho cltv,
tho guest of Mrs.
loft on the Oakland, Cal., whore

oxpcctB to tho winter.
"1

Now North West Loclyo No. 2G54
arranged nn program

tho celebration of their nnnl- -

vrrsary on 18th of Dccomhcr nt
their hall southeast corner of Second
and Yamhill. Their friends aro
oiaiiy lnviteu to aucnu.

Mr. loft last Saturday
Tacoma, where ho haa accept- -

cd a position at tho Tacoma hotel. Mr.
Hnrrls hnB hern employed nt ho

Portland, whoro he enjoyed the
roputntlon of being of tho host
waiters over employed at that cstab -

llshmont nnd his employers part with
him with much regret.

Sumlny night last Mrs.
Btnto organizer of tho W. C. T. u.
rnvo an Intrrostlng lecturo at tho A.
M. E. Zlon church. In addition Mrs.
M. Mnr"nn mi"o a fow remarks and
Mrs. N. Fullllove rendered a beauti

nnd tho choir rnvo several
annroprlsto selections. After tho lcc
fare pledt cards wero distributed
throughout tho audlonco nnd a meet- -

niK cuueu lor uvl-iiih- uji
tho purpnso of rovlvlng thoLucy
man

Thanksgiving Mr. Mrs .

entertained with nn fnshlnn- -

nl ThanltHclvlnir dinner. At o'clock
thn jrnABtB worn sen tho fes.
tlvo board which groaned with
Us burden of delicacies. Formalities
wero dispensed nnd a couple of
plonsnnt hours In social
conversation, repartee disposing of
tho excellent repast. Thoso present
wero Mrsdames Jas. Manley and Geo,
Klser, Mr. Roberts, and Mrs. C.

Ritter and Mr. and Mrs. P.

CARD THANKS.
On Monday evening, 26th, Rev.

W. J. Tolllver, pastor of the A.
E. church and Mrs. Tolllver wrre

the recipients of a very pleasant sur--

prise party rendered them members
of the and congregation,

Tho party took the form of a pound
or donation accompanied
greetings and congratulations occa- -

thiSJr,BTnr,enI..evWwii:
lately of" Tacoma, ,

Wash

WBU WIM ill oi wiiiii
The New Age their

preciatlon and thanks.

I
Ury on the sick

on the sick list.
Master Hall Is on the sick

list.

great surprise the
people hearing Mrs, Booth of Ta--

8ho
Portland)

Oregon, last Tacoma
pcoplo send her congratulations.

MASONIC
rrhi AmmImm mm.i a .i..1 aMMlMt."""" " ;v:in;u obuuwu-- ,""was first organized In tho United

States of America Mr. .Tnnn Do:
BaPtlot DcSablc a b'llllant nd dls- -

t,ngu,8hcd color'ed mn80n who cnmo
to tho city of Chicago from the Island
of San Domingo on tho fourth July
1779. Ho a patent power nnd
authority to establish nnd propogate
tho Ancient nnd Accepted

"t;

i. .". ...
uuumvii ui Ancient aim Accopica acoi
tlsh RIto among Uio colored mnBons
fnr n.n emithnm nn.i ,o i,.,ia.iin.
tlon waB organized at D.
C. In tho year 18C0. Some tho pros,
ent otllcorn nro John O. Jones. 33. of
ni.lon Hnvnmin n..i p,;.,, -

yard D. R. 33: J. W. flrf on
33. E. Morton, 33; R. M. Clark
8nn Frnnclsco, Cnl.; E. A. Smnll, 33;

J. Fletcher. 33; J. Butler,
?3

C
nron. 3 .": M Wyol
mlng; 8. S. Everett ' WnBh.;
j, r. HnwklnB, 33, Scnttle,
J- - B- - Shonnrdson, Rnslln, WasTT.;
Wiinam T arantt 33( Ncw Orleans,
V?'' ' )Vl' ,MoFy,CB' 33; So,ma'

Rov. J. H. Mcahoo. Montgom -

?nr. Aln.s Rev. A: W: Thorno, 33. An -

mugnvino, Aia.; w. 11. orecn. 33. uay- -

lon. AIn-- ! Kov. G. W. Hill. Harts.
hxnpo AIn. Jolin Browlon.
Ain Timmn w rin 11. n v,. t
rinvio nn Dminnit w'w ' nnnn. w

Herr

Dr. H. Vhoollng. w! was

Mnhlll to J. Flctchrr, Calif, I An Bnnro tD0 baboon
for In Prior; C. Grand cargo nets was

Pittsburg, Pa; Uio
Seventh nnd Todd, tho whenever

Couch Btrcets, Ky.; H. Scott, length Herr
Is out again

Bovoro MnsB. socuro
Rev. Montgom- - tbo It food while tho

Thoro 'possum Seals tried to to closo
future. nnd Gaines, 33,

Grand Hcrr Wlndhorn's foot In
tllO baboon

nnd Mr. and Bons on.m",' ?
street. United H' teeth the

nuinnnn It Wns tO

Thomas
and

434

BP0nd
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Nov.

Iinr- -

W.

Dora Newman. Ho
1st for

he spond

havo
for 22d

tho

cor--

Harrla for
Wash.,

one

On ll--

J.
ful solo

wudiiunuiiy
Thur

Union

On nnd
Roota

tod around
fairly

were spent
and

Mr.
Wm.

Roots.

OF
Nov.

Bethel
M.

by
church

party, by

M.
the ap-- ,

l
Mrs. Rice Is

by

'was

had

Scottish

.!.".

nro:
Charles

33,

33,
Wash.;

33.

33,
33.

33.

net

?,?"Bh' 334,Am? Jo,Vn 5Jl, dley CaK; Rev J B

N. Y.'; Joseph
'

t EXum, 33, West Summorvlllo,
Mn0Hi. nQ'Vi Owen U W. Smith, 33.

'n. Rov. D. Donohoo. 33,
Tshlcncto III., S. II. Prnthor, Chicago,'
!" K. II. Morris, 33; F. S. Campbell,
33. E A Hftrpcr 33. T. Wobst'r
rjrown 33- - Oscar Camnboll 33 A Wp,? ciilcaVro ill.- - p. W. WrlRht!
33 vhoollng W Va 'a L A Cnboll'
33 Q.'b. Kirk. 33. Pitts'
nurg Ptti. A u Harris. 33. Johnstown,
Pn. E r. Franklin, 33. Jacksonville,
Fin.; Newnort Iienry. 33; Aloxnnder
O,lo8,)v 33. Wllllam II. Johnson, 33;
w 33. Rov. Potfr Lucas.
33 Jonn g nrcnt 33. A Lncoin A1.
Pxnp(,er of Washington, T. C: T. W.
A8m.on,; 33. chuponno. Wnshlmrton;

Taylor. Snlt Lake City. Utah,
, Thpro ftro nnnt conslsterlos or tho
Anclont anA AcCopted Scottish RIto
with a mcmborshlp of 4295, vnluo of
proporty 60'000- -

OUR LETTER I
,

Chicago, III., Dec. 1st, 1900,
Miss Blanche. Wrlcht hns boon on

uhort visit nnd spent her
uay Ulnoru, 111.

I

Pitchfork Tlllmnn was engaged to
speak In Chicago on tho Annexation ot
c.uba' b,ut no ono llcro ,,mB foen w,cro
Mr. 11 lnmn ever touched his subject
throughout tho discussion. He BUD- -

tho rnce question, us usual
Rov. H, C. Martin has succeeded In

wnklnc un all thn sloe nine members
,0f nnthcsda Bantlst church to eonso
0f their duty to themselves as Bap-
tlsts and to tho raco by creating In
them a spirit to buy some now church
property.

Mr. Theo. W. Jones, tho proprietor
and of a largo warehouse and
one of the largest teaming and trans-
fer companies In Chicago, sustained a
loss by firo to tho amount of 172,000,
partly covered by Insurance Mr. Jones
lost by Are three years ago 22,00O.

Mr. Oscar DePrlest. a colored roan.
who was county commissioner
on tho county pulled through by
a small majority. He was knifed at
tho polls by a large majority of col- -

orea voters because ho Is very un- -

5?Eui!L 'I th,B-c,-

.t'
and

oTtft I

Vfavnr nnnn. rn.li.aon tr thn nn.1.1
.7;

-- '.rrrr "i JTXr, X"TJttL""" "". "" " "y. Xat a meeting In Chicago where
iiiiuiau ui ouuiu iaruiiun wan
speak. Dunne's course
highly commended.

The Grand of Knight
Templars of tho state of Illinois will
meet In their annual session next
Monday at Chicago. III. A. W. .

Ford, grand recorder of tho Grand
Commandry of Knight Templars will
deliver an excellent address on the oc--
PARtnn. fllr H TT. Prnthor 33 ilpnnfv

Everett Market, (E. L. Peck, Prop.),
'roinlen Xfonta nnil PnnUrV. 413 Everott
gtreet, corner Portland, Ore. !

Mala 1640. .

The aweet strains of "There's a' ,,,? "AiS 3 Van?
stranger at tho door" heralded the K' N?Tbl0ih;
coming of tho visitors who wero ft.
warmlv JnW Offered

!S"i5K olutlona which were adopted thanking
AUMiycr,

columns of
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Emily list.

Edgar

rrraertk!nU.hiRo,livJorpot
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M.Htmt

Cnrtor.
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,A,rbor'M,lc,y

fg'S cSn,

stnunton.'vn.':

ncrron.
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Thanksgiving

ticket

thr.,renubl'-- '

&.?? VolEr

Mayor

Commandery

phone

SVh5'uL?.a lt$l$,J!?
rI"L?lXJZS:

Mr. Bird, of Seattle, was in gT&Qi commander and Sir T. D.
city Thursday. i Farland nnd Sir F. A. Campbell have

.. a v.x -- i t. i hrrn nnnnlntnit n itnmmlttfin fnr thnDon T rorgei, uierary hi iuu cuurcu -..,- .-....... .......... ..v .- -
every evening. arrangement of a banquet.

Miss Dassle Lawhorn returned from Mr. F. L. Barnett, another very un-h- er

visit to Everett Sunday, I popular colored man In Chicago, who
waB one of the candidates for mtinlcl- -

Mr. P. Lawhoro Is ready to defeated by a
leave, for her home la Indianapolis, kousand vote!. A large number of
Indiana, soon, , promincnt colored men worked against

Mrs. L. a Clarke a dinner at Wm at the polls as well as a largo
her residence Sunday In honor of Miss number of men. It Is no doubt
Ruth Freeman for her fourteenth that ho owes his defeat to the Btronr
birthday and bitter opposition that was made

against him at the polls by a large
The ball which was given by the number of prominent colored men In

young girls Thanksgiving was this city.
done for the young girls' first time.
Tho evening waa spent nicely.

A waa aroused
of

elected

was

Tenth,

- (M,? fcM7"

1

BATTLE WITH BIO BABOON. REDUCES FREIGHT RATE8.
.

D-- per.f stroKle Charges Always Low Where
Between Animal Mi NuJil t. Au.ll.kl.

An exciting story n baboon's cs
rum frnm Ita rntrn nn thn Unlon-Cdfltl- o

.. . . . .. ..t.. ..i... ii.nncr uonino castle was ioiu imi mo
..a.ni ,.i,.i .n. nn th unv

. . . ..'. .... .
'" i jn nn ivitii cinit?i:Liuii ul'
wild nnlmnls on Lr Including five

wolves nnd e'R"1 zeDrtt8 ino P1'0"5'
of Herr Wludliorn.

Wlndhorn, who for thirty years I

hns collected wild animals,. which ho

Bc. to dealers nnd zoological gardens,

" ? Ht00d 4 fc?.t. n.Ch0:l
in lie cut ana wim verv who. auoui i

" wock ncr. 'caving Capo Town It
lirokn out of Its rniM. hut fortunate y .

the escnpo was discovered beforo tho . controvertible facts. Among these:
nnlmal reached tho deck. Whenever cnnnls, rivers, lnkes nnd
.i- -- i,..... - nu.t in UmL.i. i.. .i i

Ash. whenever u
Va.,
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off tho powerful benst In his effort
to rclenso himself Herr Wlndhorn tried
to force open tho Jaws of tho baboon
wm, his hnnds. Ho wns In n measure
8UCC0"fu,. but tu bnbo W '"f
tcnod w" fflnK8 ' I,urr Wlndhorn's
rKht nnnd' which wns Injured oven
moro extensively thnn tho leg. Tho

. keeper, who hurried to his master's
aid, quickly becamo tho subject of at- -

tack, the baboon mulcting several bites',. hllll ...hIo tllo b"t'Wn,a 0f tho
.

liner wns also bitten.
Tho beast nfterward refused to bo

overcomo by half n bottlo of whisky
a dose of opium powerful enough

I iM ... i. i 1.1...

a " ot lemonade without effect.
EvcntunlIy , Brntlng WM flxoU

?t,,, Ul0 panlon way and then
"V "'cans of a display of fruit tho
brute wns coaxed near It and ns ho
stretched nn nrm through tho grating
to grasp an ornngo ho wns secured.

iJitUtlSSSlu.
C(l to tho KratlnK wa" nsturocd to his
mK nml then released. Ho died four
days later nnd Herr Wlndhorn says ho
thinks death was duo to a brokon heart

London Tribune.

SCHOOL STUDIES.

MMpjpjpjpV BJJjBJBJBBJBJMHBJJBJ9JBJBJBjnf

IHTiraBri W 1

We giro a real elevation of Henry
Foster, bettor known as "Hen." Per--

1 haps his name was not Henry Foster
In your school, but you a follow

! iiko him. n trmihin'ii hidr. He
took ten lickings where othor lad
got one. Unlucky. He was alwaya
caught If a paae of glasa was broken,
It was lien who ateod with a stone In
his band. If the teacher asked a ques-
tion It was Hen who always said
"Huh." And once, when I asked him
If It didn't hurt when he took a whal-
ing, he gave the pathetic answer:
"Should say not Got 'used to It at
borne." Well, It helps to know that at
least ono "Hen" Foster within my
knowledge became the head of a great
educational movement, and the foe of

? t,ng CT?a 'l Jd? letch tbem
IUHIR.-viUVIMU- aU M. v

Rlsht ! for k Heart.
Teacher Johnnie, on which side Is

your heartf
Tnhnnl .. tl... --Il. .1.1., . l.- -i""r T" T'1 "'..c' lcavTO'

' so, jonnnio; 11a on your
jeI ,1

Johnnie Yea, ma'am; that's what I
aid.
Teacher What you said?
Johnnie Yea, teacher; tho left side
" r,ni me ror fI1 heart Uleve--

na ueaier.

Tfc Flawl Aathorltr.
"Paw, believe In spelling reform,

don't you?'V-"Yea.-

"Then you'll have to spell 'sure'
ahure, won't you?"

".My boy, yqu'll have to pass that np
to the President" Philadelphia Led-
ger.

It Wb14 NTr Do.
Mr. Newlywed Why not mako

Thursday your home day?"
Mra. Newlywed Gracious, no I That

would never do. People wquiu think
then that we have only one girl
that I have to stay In to let her go out

Philadelphia Preaa.

The average country wonan looks at
a restaurant bill of fare as If she was
trying to pick out aoswtblng to eat that
wouldn't poUoa Jar,

"There nro a few tilings they do

For two

leg.

nnd

had

any

you

"at

and

bet-- 1

Inr ntifnml " antil I Tntirrrnunmim ICftnn.- -i

di.11 In n ronuit. nunnfli mi rlvnr ntul...... .... .....tnfimi mProvcmrai' lclveri .n i'.irf
1UU,(

. nml nong these things is tho
foroiim unv of lmmlllnir watorwnv,...... .. . . . ........"iw. vi..r imuuim, ....,
Germany, Hollniul ami Knglnnd arc ox- -

pending annually upon canals and riv- -

- -- un- by tho side of which our ex -
, ..... .!,... . ......i..iJenuiiurcB nro uui irmua. a buiuv ui

Iorcl8n conditions dovolom n few in- -

.uv.iur vniuntnjn are .roj eny umu.- -

oped, so that navigation is first clima,
freights aro clicap and there is no de-

mand for rate regulation. This de-mn-

comes entirely from communities
which havo no waterways.

"Showing tho comparative cost on
rntlrond and water transport our own
lake trulllo is n good illustration. It
cost HOo a ton tn transport iron ore from
Ashtabula to Piltsburg by rail, a (lis-tnn-

of 135 miles. It costs HOo per
ton to carry tho Fnmo ore by water from
Diiluth to Ashtabuln, it distanco of 1,-0-

miles. Imnginc, you people of tho
Northwest, what thu development of
your own magnificent natural water-
ways would mean to every farmer,
merchant and manufacturer. Each
farmer would add to his profit seven-tenth- s

of the sums now paid tho rail-rond- H

for the carrying of his grain ami
fruit ; each nit reliant would effict a sav-
ing in tho cost of his mcrchandiso and
each manufacturer in the cost of his raw
product. I believe, and wo can domon-Htrnt- o

it by unassailable statistics, that
were the national government to icfuso
appropriations for rivers and harbors it
would Im the most prolltnhle of invest-
ments for you of tho Northwest to bom
your mngnillccut country for any sum,
however great, that your unparalleled
natural waterways bo developed to tho
highest point of elllciency."

Mutt Appear In St. Louis.
St. IhiIh, Dec. 7. The clerk of tho

United States Circuit court today re-

ceived notification from tho United
States inarfhul'H olllco in New York
that Hcrvico had been ordered on John
1). Rockefeller nnd others in the gov-
ernment suit against tho Standard Oil
company recently filed in St. Louis. In
addition to Rockefeller, tho following
joint defendants with him wero served:
Henry II. Rogers, William Rockefeller,
Joint P. Archbold, II. M. Flagler ami
Oliver II. Payne. Tlioy will bo requir-
ed to enter nn nppcnrnncoMiotc.

Lesion to Free-Trsder- s.

Dec. 7. Tho jDnlly Mull
commcntH this morning upon tho "Tulo
of American Prosperity" told in Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Shaw's reort. It
says the striking fact about this daz-

zling prosperity is that it prevails in a
country which British free traders, lo
years ago, predicted would bo ruined
by protection. The Daily Mall rcgardt
Air. Shaw's currency propocala us a
bold statement, not feasible except for
tho (10,000,000 duties collected.

Ask Cash for Explorers' Monument.
Washington, 1). (J., Dec. 7. Senator

Fulton has introduced n bill appropri-
ating 10,000 for tho Lewis & Clark
monument at Clatsop.

M. J. QUI Co., wholesnlo and retail
meat dealers, C12 Mississippi avenue.
Portland, Oregon. Phono East CCG.

J. Wallgrccn. dealer In staplo and
fancy grocorles. 634 Thurmnn streot
Telephone Pacific 911.

Always ask far the famous deneral
Arthur eigar. Ksberg-Gun- st Cigar

, general agents, Portland, Or.

The Anheuser. Henry M. Williams,
proprietor, 234 Morrison street, corner
Second, Portland, Oro. Telephone
Mala 2617.

O. Anderson, staplo and fancy gro-
ceries, Twenty-firs- t and Thurman
streets. 'Phono Hood 67. . Fresh
roasted coffeo a specialty.

Alblna Club (Qeorgo Ross), cholco
wines, liquors and cigars, 134 Russell
street. Portland, oro. mono East
4886.

Royal Market. Balr & Werth propri
etors, fresh and cured meats, fish,
poultry and game. 439 Union avenue
north, corner Tillamook. Phone East
167.

North 16th Street Market, A. Wur-tenberge- r,

proprietor, choice poultry,
fresh and salt meats, phone Main 1395,
2S0 North Sixteenth street. Portland,
ore.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"The Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi.
cage.

'Southwest Limited" Kansas City
tm Chicago.

No trains In the service en any
railroad In the world equals In equip- -

Best that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul

Railway.
They own and operate their own

Bleeping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. Bertha on
their sleepers are longer, higher and
wider than In similar cars on any
other line. They protect their trains
by the Block system. Connections
made with all transcontinental lines
la Union depots.

H. t. ROWE, Qsnaral Agent,
184 Third tt, Portland.

Try the Pacillo Laundry Co. for
good work and prompt service Main
olllco First nnd Arthur Btrcets, Port--

, d 0rc TeIcphono 649.
. .

C. A. Rhonda, the. only placo on tho
Const repairing

.
rubber goods. Water

t -- ii...... rubber Iube, ByTiiiBu, uiuuhjuio,
crooda and extra narts for salo. wring'
nra nnil...- - rnrnnt....,nwnnnnrs. rcnnlrcd. nnd
f ? , Kstnbllshed 15 years ago in
San Francisco. 423 Morrison street,
Portland. Phono Pacific 1882.

Vulcnn Coal Company, wholcsnle
nn(1 rGtn.ll dealers In houso, stenm and
blacksmith coal. Foundry nnd smeller

Ifoko . Pagot Sound steam coal In car
" .""" " "

all tho best grades of domestic nnd
foreign houso coals. Phono Main 27b,
Offlco 329 Burnsldo St., Portland, Oro
gon.

THB PIONKR PAINT COMPANY.
The p l 0

neer paint es-

tablish m a nt
of Portland li
that of F. E.
Boach 4V

Company, of
135 First St.,
the oldest
and most re

H4vHA3Kpw liable house
of Its kind In

the Northwest. It carries an Immense
stock of tho host things in paints end
building materials, together with nn
unusual list of specialties. Those who
need anything In these linos enn cer-
tainly profit by going to F. E. Beach
ft Company. Remember the number,
181 First street

l'lionoI'nelllcZ.W.

J. REITZELE
TAILOR

330 Bttmslde St.
Hotel Scott Bldg Portland, Ore.

H. R. LYNES
Pcalor In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Notions and Fruit. Free Delivery.

IS4 Russell Street

I'hono Kait scio PORTLAND, OREGON

I'liuno llootl A77

THE OLD HOME
1M'. MKKIIAN.l'roii.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Cor, Bou'iiU'iMiih ami Nortlmip Ht.

Portland, Oregon

GEO. W. HOCHSTEDLER

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Produce

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Phone East 374 460-46- 2 E. Buriuldc St.

I'lIONK MAIN Itni

Martin-Mark- s Coffee Co.

HIGH GRADE COFFEES

TEAS, ETC.

Tho oxcollonco o' MontoCristoJava
and Mochn Colleo stands in high lavor.

252 Third Srect

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Crane Bottle Co.
Wholesale Dealers In

BOTTLES
Carry the larg st stock of llotths on

tho l'ucllic Coast. Mail Order ship-
ments given prompt attention- -

Office, 14th and Couch Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Portland Fluff Rug Go.

Traisfirnlng of

Win Brussilt aid Ingrain

Carjtts liti Rugs

ProiptAtkiHMiUMSirrlci GviraxtHil

PbeM 5052
790 W4k(aUR St, Portland, Oregon

FurnitureoiQuality

We tell Quality goods Fur-

niture that is made from
Natural Wood, that will give
satisfaction under hard
wear. The same will hold
good of our carpets and
stoves. That's the kind we
sell. :::::::::

COVELL FURNITURE GO.

114-11- 8 FIRST

AH the Credit You Want

P. A. TAYLOR
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fnills, Confcctloni, Clours, Tobnccm nnd Knu-v- y

t'oftccn, Tins nnil Hjilecs nt Lowest 1'rlcen

417 Union Ac. Kreocllcti l'honoKMt4n

AUGUST STORZ
Dcntcr In

Stnplo rind F?miuy ClracurtoM
Vegetables, Fruits nml Dairy t'rixlticu

l'lionoKastr-o-
m Williams Ac. 1'OllTl.AND, OKKCION

C. S. NELSON
Denier In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions

1S4 N. Fourteenth St, Cor. Irving

aJolinV Meat iVlnrlcot
J. I). MKIK1KN8, l'rop.

Fresh Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Bacon
and hams

Corncit lice I nml I'lcklcil Pork n Specialty
Plume Mnln MM

41J4 N. 8lxth Street 1'OltTl.AND, OHKdON

W. It. William AlClctclnml

FASHION STABLES
Hacks, Livery, Boarding

Twentieth and Washington Sto.
Went ttid Exposition Bids.

flume. Mnln 1,1 PORTLAND, OREGON

The Union Meat Co.
All DIiiIiik Cars nml First Uiim lintels and

Itcstaurntits titiy tho
UNION MfAT COMPANY'S

TRCSII AND CURED MEATS

Tho llcst In tho Market. I'ntrotilto Homo In
du,lry' PORTLAND, OREGON

HALL PHARMACY CO.
Telephone East 873

Union Avenue and TiMamook Street

PORTLAND OREGON

ROBERT A. PRESTON
PROSCRIPTION DRUOOIST

( or. '.'M nml Thurmnn Hts.

Ihonn Msln 1CI0 1'OKTI.AND. OKUOON

SCHW1ND & BAUER
Shoe Repairing

Machine nnil llnml. Only (lomltenr Mnrhlno
In Our City. Shoes mmln (o Orilor.

Hliiien Cnlleil fur nnil Delhurud.
'lelopliimul'iiclllo'.'iW,

SOU Yamhill Hlreet 1'OltTI.AND, OHKQON

The Portland Hat Works
Mnuulaeturers ul

FINE SOFT AND STIFF HATS
lints l)eil, t'leaueil ami llloekeil. )ursx-rlalty- :

I'auamas Clcnnetl nnil llleiii'luil.
2H Ahlor St.. Ik'I. Seenml nml Tlilnl.
llimiili; til WiuhliiKlniiUt. Portland, Or.

OUR WORK IS BUT ONE GRADE -T- HE BEST
W Dili a irtclillr ot liunJnlnf L Curtaloa

CRESCENT LAUNDRY COv
349 Morrison Strrrt.

Wusupiily tho lluteher Irmlu lth ulro, rleam
nprons. Why huy your iiprmn anil Hum pity to.
hnu ihein mumlurt-i- l when vu v III supply
them for Just w hat It rusts J mi now lo hate
them Inumlereil, Our hiikoii will enll.

M, J, (Innlncr, I'hnno Mnln iwo M, (lanlnor

GARDNER BROS.
MaiMilaelurers ol the

Silk Tie Cigars
UNION MADE

20 Madison Strtct PORTLAND, OREGON

ARTHUR LAW
rurntthcr and Halter

"HE MAKGH 8HIRTH

o Washington f., OpjK)sll llfllls'a Tlicater

PORTLAND. OREGON)

RAINIER MARKET
C. III.UM, 1'roprlctnr

Dealer In Fresh, Cured and Smoked Meats,
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Also Fish and Clams,

FAMILY TltADK A BI'KClAIrY

Cor. Kexenlrcnth amIHavlvrHla.
1'houu Main 1UJ Portland, Oregon

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Aldor St., between 1st nnd 2d Ht

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
Wo aro Portland's only Indopondont

slaughterers nnd Jobbera, Tlio only
ones not controlled by tho trust. Tho
only ones who do not tiso nrcscrvii
lives ana auuitcrntionH.
Itollod Roast Ilcef 10
Iyean Hoast Mutton tic
Mutton for boiling Co
Mutton for stow (iu
Loin Mutton Chops ........ ...12(1
Shoulder Mutton Chops 10a
Loan Roast Veal ...)
Iircast Veal Roast 10q
Veal Stow 8u
Veal Chops 12"jO
Hamburg Steak ,IOr:
Pork Sausago 10u
Frankfort Sausago 10a
Bologna Sausago .,., 8o
Ilreakfast Ilacon TAi
Pure Iard 12a
Kino Shoulder Steak 8
Round Steak 10a
Host Pot Roust ..,., 8a
Kino Jlolllng Hoof fia
Rest Ilcef Stow f.:
Plato cuts Reef , fie
Drlskct Reef fio
Corn Ilcef (la

It Is up to tho taxpayers of Port-
land, Aro you going to allow tho bocf
trust to contlnuo robbing you of thoti
sands of dollam anuually through tho
meat supplied to tho Port of Portland.
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